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The Georgia Golf Trail

The Georgia Golf Trail.

features the best of
Georgia with a collaboration of the states’ top
resorts and golf clubs, presenting the Peach State
as a premier golf haven.

From the mountains to the plains, and on to the
beautiful Georgia coast, the Peach State has
much to offer. For the golfer, this beautiful
landscape is home to world-class golf at many of
the finest resorts in the world. Whether traveling for
business or a pleasurable weekend get-away, the
sights and sounds of Georgia make our state a top
travel destination. Come play where legendary
golfer Bobby Jones built a reputation of golf history
that can’t be rivaled anywhere else in the world

proudly represents the best
golf has to offer. Our 18 top resorts render first class
golf and accommodations that are second to
none!

Georgia’s temperate climate sets the stage for
year round golf. Whether you seek golfing
amongst the spring azaleas, in the summer breeze
off the coast, or surrounded by the burst of fall
colors in the mountains, you will always find the
perfect time and place for your golf getaway
along
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Barnsley Resort:

Brasstown Valley Resort and Spa:

Callaway Gardens:

Château Élan:

Cuscowilla Golf Resort:

George T. Bagby:

Harbor Club:

Jekyll Island:

Lake Blackshear:

Recognized as some of the fastest greens in the
Southeast, our golf course at Barnsley Resort will
dazzle golfers of any skill level. Spectacular vistas of
the mountains and the estate make any round one
to remember.

Nestled among the North Georgia Mountains,
Brasstown Valley Resort & Spa quietly redefines the
typical mountain getaway is something for everyone.

Few resorts in America combine world-class golf and
the wonders of nature like Callaway Gardens.

Three championship layouts augmented by lush
vineyards and a 16th-century French-style Château,
is exceptional.

Wide water and a gentle green landscape have
inspired some of golf's legendary designers to create
masterpieces around Lake Oconee.

Payers who appreciate a links style layout will be
challenged at Meadow Links.

Natural beauty that the open waters of the lake
provide. Surrounded by 1600 acres of wooded hills
and bordered by 9 miles of Lake Oconee.

The challenges of Jekyll’s 63 holes on four courses
are matched by the sheer beauty of the location, set
in a coastal environment of warm breezes and
sunshine.

Designed by architect Denis Griffiths and listed on
Golf Digest magazine's list of four star-rated courses,
Georgia Veterans Memorial Golf Course rests quietly
on the shores of Lake Blackshear.

Legacy on Lanier Golf Club:

Little Ocmulgee:

Reynolds Plantation:

Savannah Quarters Country Club:

Sea Island:

Sea Palms Resort:

Stone Mountain:

The Club at Savannah Harbor:

The King and Prince Beach and Golf Resort:

State of the art MiniVerde Bermuda Greens, and
zoysia lined "Billy" Bunkers. Legacy on Lanier Golf Club
offers a challenging, aesthetically pleasing lakeside
golf experience..

One of the hidden gems of the South, golfers who
play a round at Wallace Adams rarely forget the
experience. The classic course is surrounded by
loblolly pines, willows, and magnolias, in a gracious
and secluded setting.

Reynolds Plantation boasts 117 holes of golf designed
by some of the most respected golf architects in the
game.

Winding through towering oaks, cypress trees, and
scenic ponds, the course challenges golfers with
natural hazards as as its tournament-quality Mini-
verde greens.

The Sea Island Golf Club at The Lodge includes three
championship golf courses: Plantation, Retreat, and
the historic Seaside Course

With three golf courses, three tennis courts and an
amazing convention center, we guarantee you will
have the time of your life while staying with us.

Nestled at the foot of Stone Mountain and just
minutes from downtown Atlanta, Stone Mountain Golf
Club offers two championship courses that provide
the perfect challenge for any skill level.

The resort's impeccable Troon-managed golf course
is open for play most days. Enjoy the genteel
pleasures of a spa treatment or club dining with views
of quiet marshes.

Originally designed by Joe Lee, the King and Prince
Golf Course's signature is the group of four salt marsh
island holes, accessed by 800 feet of bridges.

The Georgia Golf Trail has something no other
state has to offer anywhere in the country, 18 top
resorts that have f i rs t c lass gol f and
accommodations second to none.

From the mountains to the coast, come play golf
where legendary golfer Bobby Jones lived and
helped build a reputation of golf history that you
won’t find anywhere.
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